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EAST LAKE FUL TO 
MADE BY DENVER

BE BROUGHT UP TO 
W ITH THE ADJOINING 

PROPERTY.

$4 .98

VILLEXTEND YARDS THERE
' ______U

fill Bring Dirt For Pill From the 
Valley RlgM-ef-Way and Start 

.at Once.

'  The Fort Worth and Denver will 
begin work shortly on filling up the 
southern part of the old “east lake” 

.across the railroad tracks, it being the 
Intention'to extend the yards and 
trackage there to relieve the conges
tion which la such a disagreeable feat
ure at present The arrangements for 
the fill have been completed and all 
of the depression south of 7th street 
will be brought to the level of the ad
jacent property.

The earth for this fill Is to be 
brought from the Byers branch of the 
Wichita Valley. Thousands of yards 
of suitable dirt are available there and 
will be used in making this fill. Two 
dirt trains are to be run dally and It is 
hoped , to be able to put down a line 
a day until the work is completed. A 
track will be rum from tbs main line 
to s point suitable for the dumping.

The new property thus crested will 
be used for yards and additional tracks 
and will be- very helpful to the Den
ver In taking e y e  of local traffic. The 
section to be filled In Is about half 
h mile In length and from fifty to one 
hundred yards wide, and adjacent aa 
it Is to the business section and the 
railroad tracks, will make very valua
ble property.

The Denver already has a force at 
work on a fill near the railroad bridge 
extending towards the depot. This fill 
Is to be used for the construction of 
three sdditionsl tracks which will en
able the north and south bound trains 
to m ss each other here without the 
delays which hare heretofore prevail
ed. ----

MORRISON PRESIDES.

Minor Questions Considered at Ts- 
day’s Session of Conference.

By Aasoclated Frees.
. Asheville, N. C., May 9.—Bishop Mor
rison. prssided st the momtag session 
of the Conference of the Methodist 
Episcopal church South here today. 
Several reports of minor questions 
which were adopted Saturday wars re
considered. and no-committed; many 
telegrams sad letters wars read urg
ing tbs Conference to grant the wo 

ns* .petitions for laymens' rights. 
A  telegraph greeting from Bishop Flta- 
gerald who Is too ill to atteaUl was 
read. "* ,— -  vr

The report Of the Revise) Committee 
against the proposition that Stewards 
be selected by the Church Conference 
Instead of by Ministers precipitated a 
spirited debate. The report of the 
committee was sustained and the old 
system retained. The Conference then 
adjourned until tomorrow.

TRY TO OT1911

SUCCESS SEEMS LIKELY

EXPLOSIO

Ten Are

AGAZINE.

Killed and at Least Fifty
Hurt.

By Associated Press.
Ottawa. Ont. May 9,-pit Is known 

today that ten are dead and at feast 
fifty Injured, some seriously as s re
sult of. an explosion In the magazine 
of the General Explosives Company, 
located at Hull, late Sunday afternoon.

REGIN COTTON COMPANY 
WAS ORGANIZED TODAY; 
CAPITAL STOCK $12,000

STOKES CLARK ON TRIAL.

sw ing of 
0 .  $10.00 
0 15.00,
0 20.00
0 25.00
0

Hs Is Charged With Murder *f Ranger 
Whits.'

T en s  News SsesUs B psdsL ,
Weatherford. May 9.—A large num

ber of witnesses are being examined 
» here today In the esse of Stokes Clark 

of Fort Worth, charged with killing 
Ranger White hers over s year ago. 
It will hardly go to the jury until 
tomorrow.---------- --- ....

[A T S
0  & 27.50

AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT 
RESULTS IN. PAINFUL 

INJURY TO MRS. STONE

The Wichita Resin Cotton Company, 
with a paid up capital stock of 912,000, 
was organised this morning in the of
fice of R. P. Webb A Son, and the 
usual steps to have the company In 
corpora ted have been taken.

j[be purpose of this company will be 
to buy and work over all kinds of un 
clean and unmarketable cotton, put 
ting it through a machine which takes 
the dirt and trash from It and make* 
a comparatively good sample of low 
grade cotton. ‘ I

A building In which the machinery 
for ths new company is to be installed, 
Is to he erected on lots In the neigh 
borhood of ths Wichita Compress, and 
this will be done,within the next few 
weeks.

The incorporators of the Wichita 
Begin Cotton Company are R. P. Webb, 
Eld Orr, C. E. Mlnnlck, J. T. Mont 
gomery, J. C. Tandy, and others.

Jas. C. Garner, Inventor and sales
man for the machinery which Is neces 
sary to do the kind of work In which 
this company wtll engage, was here 
at the organisation of the new com 
pany. which I* the second one of Its 
kind In the state.

W !

H ST.

Mrs. J. W. Stone was painfully in
jured late yesterday afternoon In an 
automobile accident near the corner of 
Tenth and Holliday streets. The raa- 

' chine, which was occupied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Stotne and their children, collid
ed with a baggy which came Into 10th 
street at the Holliday crossing. The 
shock of tbs Impact threw Mrs. Stone 
out o f the machine and she sustained 
a broken collar bone and ether less ' 
juries. She wss taken to her home end 
Is resting sssy today. The buggy was 
partially wrecked.

OUTSIDE MEN STRIKE.

Blcckemlth Opposes Banktr. 
Elmhust. 111., May 8.—Elmhurst’s 

first municipal campaign closed today 
in a whirl of excitement. Tomorrow 
the voters will decide whether s 
blacksmith or a banker shall be the 
first mayor. A year ago tbe village of 
Elmhurst decided by- one vote to be 
come a city. Tbe banker candidate for 
mayor is H. C. Shumacber, beading the 
“progressives,” who favored the city 
form of government. F. H. Oolterman, 
representing the ''standpatters," or 
those opposed to changing tbe rll 
Isge Into s city. Is tbe blacksmith 
candidate. Both sides srs lighting 
bard, as tbe new administration will 
h«ve the settling of such questions ms 

| the division of tbe city Into wards, the 
lBf l purchase of the present water com

pany's plant and the annexation of 
numerous subdivisions adjoining Elm 
burst.

esult* * I  ^
Fori Worth Electricians Want Closed 

Shop and Inoraaaa.
Texas Nows Sorvles apodal.

Fort Worth. May 9.—A closed shop 
sad s raise from three to three-fifty 
per day is demanded by two hundred 
outside International Electrical Work
ers Local Union members today, giv
ing the contractors until May loth to there.

The Inside men Just woo n Pei

InStolon Whiskey Cause of Tragedy 
Virginia.

By Asoodated Prose. ...
Staunton, Vs.. May 9.—Armed with 
repeating shot gun. Arch Brown, 

aged 94, late yesterday opened fire 
upon tbe assembled guests at tie  
home of a neighbor, four miles from

forty cents n dap Ificrsaae.

* y AC

— SCIENTISTS TESTIFY.

Are Wltneeeee On and Feature In the 
• Hyde THaL ,•
^K an 5u !*i^ r May 9 — According to a 
resort today scientists who have been 
experimenting at the Usdvwrstty or 

.* Kansas Laboratory say amalgamation 
of formaldehyde and ammonia in the 

\ human body does not form hydrocy
anic acid. Several physicians testified 
in the Hyde murder ease on this point.

GEORGE VISFROCLAMED 
O K  OF ENGLAND AND 
EMKMROFDIDIA TODAY

I.—With the time-hon
or a brilliant and lm 

V. wss this 
ted King of 

Groat Britain and
Ireland and tha .__ ___
rood ths saan, ths dsfaoder of ths 
faith and Emperor o 
. It was officially

OPENS FIRE ON GUESTS.

REPRESENTATIVES OP LOCAL DE
PARTMENT LEFT TODAY 

FOR TEMPLE.

Hillsboro and Austin Considered the 
Strongest Rivals For 1911 

Convention.

Five members of tbe Wichita Falls 
fire department left today for Temple, 

determined to land tbe 1911 
ventlon of the Texas Firemans' 

n. which convenes them to
rn morning, for s three days' 

Ion. The department and Cham 
of Commerce have been at work 
some time to bring the next year's 

meeting hare and there is every ma
son to bejleve they will be successful.

Wichita Falls Is represented st the 
meeting by Fire Chief Vic Stampfll, 
James Bachman. William Bachman, A 
K. Collins and Fred Smith. They went 
armed with badges and literature, de
termined to make as strenuous s fight 
as possible for the 1911 meeting. They 
are assured of tbe support of every 
department In West Texas and moat 
of those In North Texas. Their rivals 
are Hillsboro and Austin. The latter 
city entertained tbe firemen In 1904 
and It Is believed that this Tact will 
eliminate them^jeavlng Hillsboro for 
Wichita Falls to"Wfeat.

The firemen’s convention would 
bring at least three thousand visitors 
to this city and would be very benefl 
rial to Wichita Falls as s whole. All 
))cal organizations have been cooperat
ing with tbe fire department In their 
effort to bring the 1911 meeting here.

GUDOEN TOUR MAY 
CONE TO WICHITA

Ten In

re

NOT VET DETERMINED THAT THIS 
c it V WILL BE LEFT OUT OF

-  o f f ic ia l  r o u t e .

CROSSING NOW rROVBED

Thousand Dollar Li 
ness Beetles. 

ixas News Bervics special.
Gilmer, May'9.—Firs caused s loos 
tea thousand dollars in ths busi

ness section hers early this mornlsg. 
The blase originated from defective 
wiring In the restaurant of D. W. Rur- 

Ths heaviest losses were: Two 
story building owned by Mrs. C. W. 
Ogdsn, E. F. Aldredge, tailor shop; 
Dr. Eberhart's dental parlors; D. \V. 
Bussells' restaurant; Knights of Pyth
ias hall.

Say

BURGLAR IS KILLED.

Muskogee Merchant
taring

While

This Wad Principal Objection Raised 
By Official Pathfinder to Com

ing This Way.

In spite or the fact that ths official 
Pathfinder of the Qlldden automobile 
tour did not visit this city, Wichita 
Falla waa included Id tbe official 
route of that tour according to an ar
ticle published yesterday In several 
state papers, and which seemed to 
bear the marka of authenticity. From 
this. It Is believed that the tour will 
come to this city from Fort Worth.

Tbe principal objection to Wichita 
Falls lay In the fart that when the 
"scout” car west through there waa 
no suitable crossing over Red River. 
This objection, however,, has since 
been obviated by the construction of 
the bridge st the Burkburnett cross 
Ing. which would enable the automo- 
blltsta to pass over without difficulty. 
Local automobile enthusiasts made an 
effort to bring this tour thla way. 
but considered that they had been 
unsuccessful when the official path- 
finding car failed to come to this city. 
It la possible that tbe route was chang
ed after the decision not to come by 
way of Wichita Falls had been made 
and there Is good reason to believe 
that this city will yet be Included In 
the official route of the tour.

This tour ifould bring from three 
to five automoblllsta to .thla city and 
would be Immensely valuable to Wlch 
Its Falls aa an advertisement alone, 
regardless Of the numerous benefits 
to be derived.

Claris Edmonds aged IS. cams to s 
deep channel, lost his balance and was 
drowned in a pool of water near Da
mascus yesterday. In an attempted 

cue bis brother narrowly escaped 
death In a similar manner.

Preeident Makes Nemlnatlsna.
By Aeeorlsted rreee.

Washington, May 9.—Tbe following 
nominations were sent to the ssnsts 
today:

Postmaster st Pascagoula. Miss., Fe
licia Delmaa.

Capt, William Southerland to be 
Rear Admiral.

Shot ty
Entering Store.

By Associated Frees. k 
MrAleetcr. Okie. May I.—J. M. Lath 

In. a merchant of this cits, today shot 
and killed s burglar whd was enter
ing his store. Cards found on the body 
Indicated that the dead burglar's name 
was George Miller, and that he was 
s metal worker from Mexico.

Tent* New* Sendee Special.
McAlester, Okla., May 9.—Awaken

ing In bis store at two o’clock this 
morning. J. M. Latham discovered a 
burglar pust gaining entrance to the 
jlace and fired a shot gun, fifteen buck
shot entering the Intruder's chest. He 
ran twenty steps and fell dead. There 
were two burglars, the second return
ing tbe fire, shooting once and narrow
ly missing the merchant and escaped.

Papers on the dead man Indicate 
that he wss Oeorge Miller, «  fireman 
on tbe Mexican Central Railroad.

Nitroglycerine and steal saws were 
found.

LEAVES FOR BERLIN.

PIANO RECITAL.

Ex-Prssident Concludes His Visit to 
Scandinavia.

Stockholm. May 9.—Roosevelt left 
for Berlin st 11 o'clock this morning.
He Is feeling well sod considered him
self equal to the visit in Germany 
During the night the former president 
had s Uttls fever sad today his voice t l °  
is husky, giving evidence of n slight 
attack of bronchitis.

Daughters of ths Revolution.
Atlantic City, N. J., May 9.—A large 

attendance marked the opening hers 
today of ths annual convention of the 
general society of the Daughters of 
the Revolntlon. Many attractive fea
tures of social- entertainment are ar
ranged to intersperse the business ses
sions of the convention, which will 
cover n period of four days.

Pupils of Miss Lucile Breaks Give a 
Cradttibls Performance.

Tbs music pupils of Miss Iam-IIs 
BTOoks gave a recital Saturday after 
noon for the beenflt of the paresis and 
friends end tbs young ladles performed 
so creditably that the recital will be 
repeated by request one night this 
week. Ice cream and rake were eerv 
ed. The following program war’ cai* 
ried out:
1. Duet— "Under the Mistletoe

..................... * ........ Engtemann
Ethel Frieze and Zella Bond.

2. “Melody of l/ove” . . ...Bnglemann
Mable McConksy.

3. ‘‘Dancing Stars” ..............Ducelle
Myrtle Morris.

4. “The Wsysida Chapel” ........
.......... ......................O. D. Wilson

Ethel Frieze
5. "Pixie's Carnival” ...... Engtemann

Orace Anderson.
6. “ Dolly's Dream end Awaken

ing. ...........................Oesten
Zells Bond.

7. Trio—“Le Secret” ............Gautier
Grace Anderson. Ethel Raney and

Lucile Hagy 
9. "Raindrop Majurka";.. K. Robertl 

Jewel Brows.
Slsmber Song” .................Heller

Lucile Hagy
Jolly Darkles” ........Carl Bach ter

Wilms Fllgo.
11. “The Tally ho” . . . . . ..............Swift

Mildred Corklll.
12. “Heart Memories "............Kellogg

Bessie Maxwell.
12. “Stag. Robin Sing” . .. .Spaulding 

Tilly Schaefer.
14. Duet—“Through Field and
'  Purest ...........  Vogel
- Lois Brothers, Btbel Raney.

19. “Torchlight March".............
...............................Scotsoo Clark

Btbel Raney.

erry Hoy 
killed

fatally wound 
caused by his 
stolen whiskey

named
probe) 
act was
Hoy had

Higgs
obably

TOWN OF ELECTRA VOTES 
FOR COMMISSION FORM 

OF CITY GOVERNMENT
Band of 900 Musicians. 

Cincinnati, O, May 9— A hand of 
200 musicians paraded the down-town 

wets today ns a preliminary to the 
opening of the annual convention of 
the American Federation of M aside ns' 
of the United States and Canada The 
band bonded the procession of 
gate* which marched to the Grand op- 
0rs homf i|is buslo$M
siona of the convention are tb continue 
through the greater part of t ie  
No questions of unusual Importance 
are to come up at the eoaveatioa thla 
year, aithougn a larga amoust of roe- 
at—  hill I mini relating to it#  affaire 
of tire orfaniaatlop j^ to  ba tranaacUd

Ta ha Triad fair Cairo Riots.
Cairo, I1L. May 9—Twelve pei 

among them several well knows 
MSS mas of Cairo, are to be placed 
on trial this week for alleged partietpn- 
tloa la the attack on the Alexander

several Injared by the sheriff's special 
depot lea. A popular subscription fund 
has baas raised to aid la the defease. 
A llss af 9*M aad six months' Iwpris- 
oameat Is possible la eases of coavte-

»erial to The Time#.
Electro. May 9.—At as election bald 

hare last Satarday. this city adapted 
the com mi os lou form of gov era meet 
ths vote being <2 for; 1 against.

J. H. Marriott waa elected Mayor. 
Daa Moors and E  Walker Caonsts-

Tbs following school trustees wars 
elected far the coming term: W. W.
Brown. J. A. Fisher. D. T. Cross, J. T.
Oibeoa, & r. aims, J. W. Stringer mad 

T. McDonald.
a  H. Cook shipped two ears af flat before, 

cattle ta the SL Louis asarftet '— “ '

CANVASS THS SECTION 
TO SECURE MEMBERS FOR 

DISTRICT ASSOCIATION

•MA CASHIER SUICIDES,
part of the 
work. ^

Uat of Broad Juror 
is a Mot of the 
aae term of

FIRE AT GILMER. ANOTHER QUAKE HI 
COSTA RICA TODAY

THIRTEEN HUNOREO KILLED, AC- 
CORDING TO NEWS RECEIV

ED TO NEW ORLEANS.

DROWNED IN POOL.

Gets Beyond His 
Wading.

Depth While

> o i  Newt Service Special.
ML Pleasant May r~-Whlle wading,

WANTS MORE VOLUNTEERS 
TO WORK ON TIE CENSUS 

BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE

FARALSO IS DESTROYED

Ths following call tor volunteer cen
sus takers wss Issued today by Presi
dent Huff of the Chamber of Com
merce, for tbe purpose of making on# 
more united effort to see that every 
rqpldent Is enumerated:
To tbe Cttlsens of Wichita Falls, 

Texas:
We srs very anxious U> have s com

pleted and correct census of ths city 
taken. To that aad we Wish to assist 
the esumsrators In every way possible.

There are so many houses In town 
that there aae two families llvlsg Is, 
and also so. many where there are 
roomers, that wa faar s Brest many 
will ha overlooked 

Tba Chamber of Commerce desires 
to have a volunteer of each residence 
block In the city, who will take tbe 

of these parties sad report to 
i«p by Thursday night the names of .all 
who rsslds In the block; that Is, who 
sleep there

Please report at once to me If you 
will agree to take tbe census In your 
psrtltculsr block, and I will give you 
additional Instrurtltoa* This Is vary 
Important. R R HUFF.

Pres. Chamber Commerce.
■ ■ » ■  ...

Ready fer Kentucky Darby. 
l-oulevUle, Ky., May 9—The great

est raring event on the western turf 
will take place tomorrow afternoon nt 
Churchill Downs, when the thirty-sixth 
Kentucky Derby, worth M.OOd to the 
winner. Is derided. With favorable 
weather conditions It Is expected ■ 
record-breaking crowd will witness the 
struggle between s field of the beat 
3-year-old thoroughbred colts that Ken 
tucky can produce Among tbs many 
classy homos that srs entered for the 
historic race are Bools Boots, Fighting 
Bob. Waldo, Jos Morris sad Dosau 
Tbs program arranged for this year’s 
meeting st tbe Downs calls for tea 
■take eveats la addition to tba Darby 
The Kentucky Oaks will be derided 
the final day, Saturday, June 4.

Hairdressers Display Their Art. 
I/ondon, May 9.—Aa exhibition of 

coiffures, probably tbe first of Its klad 
to be bold anywhere la tba world, eras 
opened today at tbe Prinee's fikstlng 
Club sad will continue throughout the 
week. Tbe exhibition Is lateaded to 
bring about the adoption of s typical 
British fashion of hairdressing, so that 
•ha English woman and bar American 
cousin may not be wholly dependent 
upon French styles, many of which 
era declared to be unsuitable for say 
but tba features of tbe Parisian wo- 

Milliners as well as hairdressers 
are interested in tbe exhibiting aad 
art striving for tbe prises offered to 
the person who dortees tba bast all- 
British coiffure. _________

Moating ef Retell arose re. 
Rprinnflrid. 111., May Sc—Gevurnl kee
ned delegatee have arrived la Spring- 
rid to attend tbo thirteenth annual 

convention of tbo National Association 
of Retell Grocers, which is to bold 
is sessions boro during ths next four 
days, the convention promises to hs 

of ths neoet Important, ns wall as 
the largest, aver held by the orgsalss- 
t|oa. The as tor eras rat af the 
food lows, the paresis post Mil 
legislation rotating to trading oL

other prise or gift schemes are 
ig tba matters that srs to ro- 
i attention. Oklahoma City is 
lag n strong bid for the next < 

ventlon of the

KitigMs of
VL, May Sc 

x  two 
ot tb 

lofVormonL 1

Populace Is Pants Strisken and Sevew- 
-  ty-Two Shocks Have Boon Pelt 

Lately.

Sr Associated Trees
New Orleans, La., May 9.—Tklrtsan 

hundred people mat lustaat death, osar 
a thousand were hurt and a property 
loss of over sloven millions 
suit of ths total destrtetion 
as ths result of another 
according to s special 
Ban Jose, Costs Rtcs, 
this morning.

Peralso, which has four thousand In
habitants, Is the second most Import
ant city In Costs Rica. One hundred 
and eighty distinct shocks have boon 
felt In Costa Rice In tbe last Seventy- 
two hours. The people are terrorised 
and srs fleeing In all directions.

Tbs successive quakes, causing the 
earth to separate In grant chasms, 
crested scenes which are almost be
yond description.

The Ions of Ilfs will likely be greater 
when news la received from the out
lying districts In the vicinity of Pmrai-
ao.

BANKERS AT EL PASO.

Stats Begin ThereCenventlon Will 
. Tomorrow

Texas News Service Wserval.
El Faao, May 9.—Two 

brought tbe bankers of 
day from Fort Worth, 
tonlo and other cities, 
will convene tomorrow lasting until 
Wednesday. On a featura of the enter- 
tatnmeet will he a bull fight at Juareg 
Thursday. ,

WILL OPEN PAIR.

President Ta

will open the 
this afternoon 
opening address, 
at the fair and then 
N. J„ where be wilt 
before tbe Board of Trade 
at dinner tonight. He will 
for Washington.

FORT WORTI MAN ENDS 
LIFE DY JUMPING FROM 

OCEAN GOING STEAMER
Terns News

Galveston, 
today that B.

vassal left 
cable 
well

kin st s passenger 
The bodywader.

“LIVE WIRES”  COMING.

Denison Team Will Be Here '
Per Three Oamea.

Tbe “Live Wires.” s base 
from Deo 1 bod. will bn hern 
for a series of throe games 
Wichita Falls nlee. Tbe Dm 
gregstios has as unbroken reseed op 
far this ssssoa sad wl 
the home team some! Mug to 
shout. The first gams wll bp 
tomorrow.

CONTRACT IB AWARDEO.

Osteevltle-Hsmllten Una te Be < 
pleiad la Peer Mentha.

to Mr. Mrs. W. W. C 
L os the 7 th, a 1

W10DTA FALLS DEFEATS 
DEJRSnA IN TVO GAIKS 
ALTUS NEAT IB S  UDS
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P R O F E S S I O N A L  A O S

R o b e r t  E .  H u f f

to ail d fO  
It I n f  oC I M I

"The Perfect Woman’
PROVERB* XXI.

« .  I t  YANTIS, M. I t  
City National Baa)

“Mothers* Day" a 
cb arches

Children. Obstetrlca 
•rat Practice.

Ho«f »  *  I I ; H

Hoff. BvwiM *
ATTOBNMYS AT LAW. 

| m m  U a H U  City National

m T. B GREENWOOD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

O o «ty  Attorney Wlefcltt 
Notary NkDe. 

Office: Over I t o * * * ’

A. A. HUGHES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Tl------o n r  W. B. MeCtarfcaa’ s Dry

valla.'

L. H. Matfcta. t W. F. Wool

C D R th ls  A  W e e k s  ,
ATTORNEY BAT-LAW.

OCBce: Rooms I  and L Tin t National

Wtehlta Falla,

Attorneys at Lav.

Falla, T«

& M. F O S T E R
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

CMI and Criminal 
Public. Abetracta 
O ty  National Baal 

Pbene Bit.

Notary

GEO. A . SM O O T
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Roan L  City National Bank Building 

Wichita Falla, Texas. —

T . R. (D A N ) BO O NE
.. ‘ ATTORNEY AT LAW 

ana | and 4 over City National

W E N D E L L  JO H N SO N

LAWYER.

oom 11 Over Postoffice

J. M. B L A N K E N S H IP

LAWYER.

MeClurkan Bi d’ # Phene 471

Wichita Falla, Tdxaa. •

ARCHITECT*.

• o i l e r  A  V o n  d « P  L t ip p e  

ARCHITECT*.

* Mae re E ataman Building.

JO N E S  *  O R L O P P

V.'1*B *gVENTH STREET. 
FVet National Bank Building J

ACCOUNT! NO.

A . E . M Y L E S .

ACCOUNTANT 

n 1. PoatoCOce Bui 
Office BBS: BIS.

T. B. LEACH
;  ETONE AND C 

CONTRACTOR.

ah

I*  be

B. M. WIGGS,

VETERINARY SURQSOM.

N a «M.

I .  O o T S l l t t *

B.H.I

. RURNSIOE A  WALKER.

'a m . to 7 p.m.

DRS. SW ARTZ & OLSON
PHYSICIAN* and SUROEONS

1 aad S Find Nat Bask

all the churches In the city yeaten 
day. aad at eaeh church latoreatiag 

rograma ware carried oat 
At the Flrat Presbyterian church 

Mr*. M. M. Adickea presided over 
the meeting, whOe Mrs H. B. Patter 

I the objects and alma ot 
Day," aad Mrs. R. A. 
read tMa lla t chapter of 
Able aidrmaa were de

livered by Judge A. U. Corrigan and 
Mrs. J. L  McKee.

White carnations wu* tha Dower 
seat la evldaaos.
Tha subject ot Mrs. McKee's address 
na "Tha Perfect Woman." aad U aa 

follows:
Tha Psrfaat Woman.

—Prov. xxi
Most Bible Interpreters think that 

Lemuel aad Boloaaoa are the same 
In the 4th chapter of Proverbs, 
m tolls as what his tether 

taught him and here he gives his 
mother's taaohlag, It Is supposed that 

pet m m  hy which his 
mother called him. Its meaning la

If understood consists la be
ad."
Fearing tha Lord, 
ictod tha

lag aad doing good. 
Oodly W

W .
Wichita Pella,

regarded with great 
» Cast. The mothers

DR. M. H. MOORE,
PHYSICIAN AND BURQEON 

Rooms 4 aad S Over Nutt. Stevesa S
____Hardeman'* Dry Oooda Store*. L

tones: Office, Na B4T; Rao, Na SB*. 
Wichita Falla, Taxes.

DR. L. M A C K B C H N E Y
PHYSICIAN AND SURQBON. 

u n i t  and S In Vreeland Building. 

Otioe Phone----------------------- N a  SSS
Residence Phone.. -Na 4*1

D R. L  CO O NS
PHYSICIAN AND SURORON. 

Office—71* Okie Ava 

Phoaee: Residence. N a  1L Office. 1ST.

DR. R. L . M IL L E R
Practice Limited to Office aad Consul 

talion Work.
Office In Peeteffiee Building y -

Houre— 10 to 12 a. m. and 8 to 6 p. m.

DR. A . L . L A N E ,
PHYSICIAN AND SURORON. 

Office over Nutt, Stevens aad Harde
man’ s Dry Oooda Btore.

Rooms 4 aad B.
Office phone B47. Residence phone 4B1

E V E R E T T  JONES, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and SURaSoti.

Office over B. 8. Morris B Co.'s Drug 
Store.

Day aad Night Phone. IB

J. C. A. Guest. M. O.
Everett Jonee, M. D.

Drs. G U E ST & JONES,
PHY8ICIAN8 A/ID SURGEON*.

Dr. Guest day phone....................289
Dr. Guest night phone....,..........214
Dr. Jones day and night phone. . . .  289 

Office—Over Morris' Drug Store.

DENTIST*.

DR. BOGER,
DENTIST.

Office la Kemp A  »«><■  
Hours: From I  a  m. to 11 
From 1 p .m. to B p. m.

DR. H. FELDER,
-D K N T I B T -

Corner 7th Street 

Wichita Falla. Texas

DR. J. S. N E LS O N .
DENTIST.

-1-1 Moore-Batoaua BaOdtng 
PHONSS

............... ..............— ..B41

................................... * «

"for God" or "devoted to Ood 
Mothers ware 

veneration In the 
of kings were treated with great dis
tinction aad called "queen mother." 
This la tha queen mother's teach lag: 

full of wisdom it Is. She knew 
that It was her duty to teach her child 
what Is good that he might do It aad 
what la evil that he might avoid It. 
When children are young aad tender 
they are most under the mother's eye 
and she has an opportunity of molding 
their Uvea which she should not let 
•lip. The queen mother realised this 
she began her teaching by telling him 
that she had given him to God. "You 
are the aon of my vows" Then she 
cautions him against two destroying 
alna—unclsanllness and drankdnness.

And then follows tha most wonder- 
fui picture of a perfect Woman that 
ever was penned. It la a question aa 
to whether the queen mother was the 
author of thla poem or quoted it. I 
like to think of It aa her own. No 
doubt aba was thinking of the time 
coming when the king must choose a 
wife aad she placed the ideal woman 
before him.

"Who can rind a virtuous woman. 
A woman of strength.” full of truth, 
fearing God, able to command bar own 
spirit, a woman of resolution, who. 
having good principles la firm and 
steady In them, not frightened from 
any duty, one "who would dare to be 
In the right with 8 or 3.” She Is In- 
deed rare, difficult to find—but her 
value la far above rubies.
The heart of her husband doth safe
ly trust in her—she always conducts 
herself with propriety, never does any
thing questionable. Her husband can 
trust her conduct and also her Judg
ment She la faithful to him and all 
his Interests never betrays his coun
sels never tells his faults. When he 
leaves home to attend to the affairs of 
the public, he can trust to her the 
management of the home.

He has no need of spoil so well 
does she manage the home that he 
does not have to steal to pay the 
bill*. Then be la so happy In his 
home and her affections that he does 
not envy those who have more wealth 
than he. She makes It her business to 
do him good and not evil all the days 
of her life.

Industrious—she worketh willingly 
with her hands and esteth not the 
bread of idleness. 8be waa a «  otuaa 
of considerable means and she did not 
have to work to supply her needs, but 
she hated Idleness and so works day 
and night “ Her candle goeth not 
out." she rises early, while It Is yet 
dark. In ordeK to have a good break 
fast for her household. She Is not like 
many modern women, whose husbands 
get their own breakfast or take It 
down town. I think early rising was 
one of the secrets of this woman s suc
cess When we get an early start ev
erything seems to go right all day.

Another thlhg, she knows how to do 
the work bereelf, and so can better di
rect her servants; “she layeth her 
hands to the spindle.”

We are beginning to find out that U 
id nelleth It and delivers girdles to 

counts but what one can do. ao » e  arc 
Introducing manual training in our 
schools which la a great step forward. 
What can you do? What can you do? 
That la the question.

Business Woman: She works In 
wool and flax; aha maketh fine linen 
and selleth it and delivers grid lea to 
the merchant flbe considers a field 
out of her own earnings. Some peo
ple think that when a woman marries 
she must give up all Idea of ever mak- 

money and forever be dependent 
It Is not ao taught here. Because a 
woman makes money la no sign she 
will neglect her family, the family of 
a business woman Is generally better 

* for than tha family of a society

___ has not neglected —  .—  _
needful aad this is the secret ef all 
her strength of used, hand aad heart 
She la aa George Eliot says “a woman 
mixed of such too  elements that were 
Ml virtue aad religion dead she’d make 
tham newly, being what aha waa."

1 grant yon thla la a vary high ideal, 
hut la, the Ideal era see what wa may 

Tha higher we 
higher we wni

Let us as woman, aa wives, as mothers

S oar standard high. “not failure but 
aim la criminal" aad ever follow

after “Perfection" and may K be our 
jpy to bear tha Saviour any "aha has 
dona what aha could."

Club Woman at Cincinnati.
Cincinnati. O, May Several hun

dred delegates to the biennial conven
tion of the National Federation of Wo* 
men's Club# am already la the city, 
aad others are arriving on ovary train. 
Fully 8,000 visitors art expected be
fore Wbdaeeday morning, when the 
regular program of business will be 
taken up. Various arrangements com
mittees held meetings today to oom- 
plata the final preparations for the 
reception and entertainment of the 
visitors and to put the finishing touch
es to the convention's program.

— 4  H

Official Statement of the Financial 
Condition

Ot the Wichita State Bank at Wichita 
Falla. Bute of Texas, at the close of 
business on the 2nd day of May, 
1910. published in the Wichita Dally 
Times, a newspaper printed and pub
lished at Wichita Falla, 8tate of Texas, 
on the 9th day of May, 1910.

Resources.
Loams and Discounts, per

sonal or collateral------ ....1101.020.14
Loans, real estate_________ 14.947.70
Overdrafts __________  u._ 4,140.89
Furniture and Fixtures____ 7,870.66
Due from Approved 

Reserve Agents 814.529.11 
Due from other 

Banks and Bank
ers. subject to
check _______   9,768.71 S4.297.8S

Cash Items _______ 1.149.78
Currency ________  10,584.00
Specie ............    1.841.40 18.524.18
Other Resources aa follows:

Guaranty Fund _________
City Park Account________

' ■

W E L L ! W E L L !

I cannot attempt to **j juat what 
you will need for summer, but I can **jr 
Ice Tea G Isaacs will make up part of 
jrour need*; yea, and some of those 
beautiful Ice Tea Spoons to go with 
the glasses.

N o w ,  T h a t  D i a m o n d

I bare a few thousand $’s worth on 
band ready for delivery, no sending 
off. You will always find something 
nice in this store.

A. S. F O N V ILLE
“ The Jeweler”... ...............r _ j

708 O H IO  A Y E . PH O N E  31

■  «

K

•si16.25
Tots I 8177.239.64

Liabilities.
Capitol Stock paid in ______ 156.000.00
Undivided Profits....... ......  487.54
Due to Banks and Bankers.

subject to check ............  58,278.05
Individual Deposits, subject

to check .............    66.996.41
Cashier's Checks ____________ 7.463.44

Total 1177.239.64

8tote of Texas, »
County of Wichita {

We. J. C. Tandy as president and C. 
B. Woods aa cashier of aald bank, each 
of aa. do solemnly swear that the above 
Statement Is true to tha best of our 
knowledge and belief.

J. C. TANDT, President.
C. B. WOODS. Cashier 

Swora and subscribed to before me. 
this "tb day ot May. A. D. nineteen 
hundred and ten.

Witness my hand and notarial seal
on the date last aforesaid.

H. B. PATTERSON.
Notary Public

Correct Attest:
B. E. KINO.
JOE W. KEMBLE, - 
W. H. FRANCI8,

Directors.

THELMA WEEK
Perhaps you haoe not made the acquaintance of Thelma. 

Thai is why we are going to haoe a Thelma Week, 
so that you may be introduced.

THELMA THELMA
la the - 
dictate 
of fashion.
The
favorite
with
gentle-'

and
people of 
refinement.

Pleases
everyone

It costs nothing to come and meet Thelma, ao don’t send regrets. 
You will be pleaeed and surprised at so delightful and lasting an 
odor at such a reasonable price

We have the exclusive privilege o f making i-tro'-,"'~tion*— 
Regular Price $1.00 an Oun.e, this week 7B con to.

J

* H

HARRINGTON’S DRUG STORE
706 Ohio Avonuo.

Condensed Statement at the Close 
of Business May 2, 1910.

Resources.
Im M  and Discounts___
Furniture and Fixtures 
Caah and Exchange .......
Guaranty Fund __ _____

$130,544.98 
. 7.S7Q.46
. 47.884.00
.. 1.50000

THE WICHITA FALLS SANITARIUM
714 7th STREET—PHONE 12

Total $177,239.44

Liabilities.
Capitol 8tock ......... ,f___ _ $50,000.00
Undivided Profits_________ 487.54
Deposits  ----------------- --- 124,758.10

Total
Correct:

f 177,239.64 

C. B. WOODS, Cashier.

It

j j  W IC H ITA  BAKERY !j

Dr. J. G. KEARBY,
D E N T IS T ,  

will opon Office la Roborta-Stompfll 
Building,' opposite Morris’

Brag Btore. May 15.

.WlchiU Palla Texas

SPECIALIST*.

C H A S . 3 . H A LE . M . D.

Physically Strong—Takes care to be 
strong physically. "She girded 
Mas with strength aad strengthened 

me." No one can be a perfect 
* who la not strong. Many a 
» has been a failure in life b 
she failed to take proper exer

cise and proper care of herself.
Charitable—She la not unmindful of 

the poor around her; minister* to 
them with her own hands. Neither 
doe* she forget the poor far away.

''reached forth her hand to the 
needy." She la Interested In getting, 
but U Is la order that she may have 
plenty to give.

Beautifies bar home, provide* well 
for her household and dresses well. 
Dresses appropriately, her husband In 
a senator aad It la proper for her to 
drean In silk aad purpto. Her hna

[ Beet Bread. Cakes and j j 
Pies In Town. <

!! m  OS. WE BAKE IT.
Youro to Please,

j BROWN & SCOn, tops, j

> T . i X S
[ p "  *»''

y • ,1,
i . 'N* »• P* .■if • *>&,••• ft . f-* '

f - -
fc' - - . • w V ^  n - *

p P . •
If * "V*

M •

K , \___ » ,

*1& .aV i?
- *F

J L .

*

E. M . W IN F R E Y
RATBS—Ward 8160 per day. Privae room 91.56 to 83.06 per day. Com

petent nurses la charge Every cour tony extended to members ot the mad-

m

Is well known, baa a reputation aad 
well on his aconaL

Practice Limited to Ptoses *s of 

BYE. BAR, NOSE AND THNOAT.

to IS a  ML I:B* to 
* 86 p. a

" I t  Hones *  B h l

Hhe must dress __ _ _  _ _  
lo ca ted  -Sha openeth her mouth 

with wisdom; when she talks she has 
something to any and In her tongue la 
the law of kindness. She does not gos
sip. criticise or say unkind things 
about people.

Children w*ll trained—If they were 
wmUd * f t  rise ap to  call her

Fire- Anna, Sporting Good* 
' Blcvcle* and Sawing 

Machine Supplies.

•"M a

General Repairing * Specialty
*6 Ohio Ava  Phoae df

W. r  Toner M. L. Britton
BUARANTKE ABSTRACT A  TITLE 

COMPANY, 
of AO

Ornamental Sheet Metal
WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Roofing, Skylights, Ventilator*, 
tering ana firstclass Tin W«

jO m m A C P A I A I N G  A  o m m e t A L T *  —  |  f  t.

faHa F a lls  S h e e t M e ta l V

- X-■M»y S .
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Th# miagltag of lingerie materials 
with alike, heavy or transparonL la 
not m w , hot more models of tha class 
aro to bo ao«h this season than ever 
before, and Boot of them are uncom
monly attractive. A lingerie frock 
beautifully embroidered and made np 
on the simplest lines has a skirt of the 
linen very slightly felled sad with deep

New York, May 7.—Some o f the asw 
materials, displayed In the fashionable 
shops are exquisitely beautiful and 
their variety Is bewildering. Voile de 
note and cashmere de sole, chiffon, 
broadcloth, liberty satin, satin charm- 
eus«v antis crape de Chine, all then# 
and many more are shown ss suitable 
for the summer gowns. Foulard, tua- 
sah, royal pongee and rajah are shows 
in such an endless selection of color, 
weave and weight that It Is difficult 
to select understanding^. The choice 
most necessarily depend upon the pur- 
pose of the gown for which the materi
al la Islanded.

The afternoon reception gown, suit
able far luncheon or card party, la 
this season tie borate In design snd 
the trasspsrent materials era tha boat 
for it, especially voile de agio., The 
veiling of one material with another, 
and on# color with another, produces 
moat charming effects and dressmak
ers vie with one another to be original 
In Inventing combinations.

A charming gown of figured chiffon 
or crepe la veiled with a loose 
tunic coat or drapery of black; a fas
cinating snuff-brown chiffon, with bor
der of yellow races, Is veiled with a 
looee coat tunic of the more transpar
ent voile de sole of the name shade, 
and the effect produced by these two 
transparent materials is extremely 
pretty. A more elaborate style of 
gown, suitable for dinners or tbs the
atre, la of liberty satin In a charming 

This Is vslled In voile

The White 
Is King of 
All Sewing

ambroid*red points at the bottom, run
ning down upon a band of cerise mous- 
•ellne de sole, which reaches almost 
to the knees and forms tha bottom of 
the skirt. On the simple embroidered 
collar less corsage a scarf of the certs* 
mousaellne starts under an embroidery 
epaulette on shoulder. The 
draped scarfs cross below the bust 11m  
In front and am carried around In gir
dle fashion to the back, where they 
tall In abort sash cods.

■vary variation of the wlde-brlmmed 
hat will be seen during the coming 
season. Growna are round or aqua re 
and trimmings vary from tha simple 
quill or ribbon bow to clouds of me line 
and veritable gardens of rosea. Their 
variations Introduce us to lace which 
la yelled with mallns and to small beds 
of blossoms studded with larger roeee. 
Brims vary In ahaps and method of 
their rolling. Some of the: turned
sharply up once, twice or even throe 
times, others aro flat, with crowns of 
extreme lowness snd the merest bit 
of smbroldsrod ribbon as trimming. 
Flowers sro handmade and so aro 
leer**, and th* simplest wreath of 
roses la considered ample decoration 
for the very flat hat which Is becom
ing to thoee who cannot wear tha rol
ling brims.

Hats faced with black aro holding 
tbalr own for becoming

H. F . E H LE RT
shade of gray, 
de sole s shade lighter or darker, the 
voile put on to form long fist pleats. 
Tbs effect gained Is far softer than If 
ths entire gown were of the satin and 
besides is mors up to data.

The liberty satin, crepe de Chine 
snd the- cashemer* de sole gowns 
made on the absolutely simple draped 
design are moat attractive and becom
ing, and are conspicuous for their al
most exaggerated simplicity In con
trast with the overelaboration. Intri
cate and exaggerated fashions that so 
challenge attention this season. A 
perfect figure has every detail of Its 
perfection exhibited In the draped 
gown with long skirt and surplice- 
draped waist. The girdle of striped 
silk or aatln, with the long ends finish
ed with tassels, Is not essential, but Is 
rather s novel touch that some like 
and others Dislike It Is not n gown 
suitable to every figure, and yet It Is 
astonishing how la th* hands of an ex
pert this modal can be so carried out 
that instead of revealing defects It 
conceals them.

Cashemere da sole Is a most exquis
ite material that Is becoming more nod 
mors fashionable of lata. It has been 
made np In three piece costumes, 
skirt waist and coat to match, snd for 
that purpose has been proved wlthont

reasons.
Shapes snd sixes have never been 
more flexible. Trimming has never 
been more unique, and so long ss th* 
distinctive hat la produced It may 
take on whatever lines and colors 
proves most becoming.

Th* latest hosiery shows more elab
orate patterns In th* higher-priced de
signs snd many beautiful Innovations. 
Those beaded across the Instep and 
up th* ankl* aro. perhaps, tbs most 
novel, while others smbroldsrod In 
v! Milks designs appear more graceful 
than those with the decorations scat
tered Indiscriminately In and nil over 
or looee pattern.

A design accentuating a circle Just 
above th* Instep Is mw , and there 
are Innumerable drop-stitch effects In 
the weave that will have readier sale 
than for several past seasons. The 
colors aro unusually varied sad can 
be fouad to match nay gown. Borne 
era of n most beautiful changeable 
silk, while others are so closely em
broider! ed that they have th* two-ton
ed effect without being actually woven 
In that way.—Florence Fairbanks.

Honestly now; if you knew that you could come to our ihop and obtain a suit 
Made in New York in the moat recent and popular New York style, wouldn’t you 
buy it in preference to any other? You can: it is juat simply a matter of coming. 
Benjamin Clothes are Made in New York but they're for safe here. They have all 
the cleverness that New York designers can put into them and all the splendid, high 
class tailoring that New York workmen can give.

Property

We have a number of good 
hsrgxiss la city property, sad It 
will pay yoa to call at oar ol- 
flea aad look over our list be
fore yoa buy.

IF YOU WANT TO B ILL 
List yoa property wllk as, aad

C ollier &  H endricks
WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

w m m m m m

Novelist’s Library on Sal*.
London, May 9.—The sale was begun 

at Soutbeby's today of the lerge li
brary which adorned the borne of the 
late F. Marion Crawford near Naples. 
Almost every volume In the library 
contains th* pictorial book plate of 
the well known American novellet. 
Probably the most notable Item In the 
collection Is “The Charter Oran ted by 
His Majesty, King Charles II . to the 
Governor snd Company of the English 
Colony of Rhode Island and Providence 
Plantations In N*w England, In Amer
ica, Containing the Acts snd Laws of 
ths Colony.** This work Is-a folio 
printed at Newport, R. I., In 1774.

Typewriter Paper,
Carton, Ribbons, Etc.

a rival for summer wear. It comes In 
all grades, all designs snd colors snd 
the shades of colors are endless. In 
black R has a sheen snd finish that 
make It appear Ilk* the softest satla, 
but with a body that ta* softest aatln 
lacks snd which makes It possible for 
street 

The

who bake the four beat cakaa. The 
lady that bakes tha first best cake will 
receive 910.00 In cash; the aext > la
dles baking th* next three beet cakes 
from Calumet Baking Powder will re
ceive 99.00 each. Now lot's all get 
busy sad bake plenty of cakoa, for 
thoee cakes will be sold to the highest 
bidder snd tbs proceeds will go to

L H. Robertshere.
People must sat. even In hot 

weather.
Gentlemen, don’t allow your 

wife to go Into a hot kitchen to 
worry and fret with coal or 
wood.

Avoid tbo disagreeable odor 
that gasoline or oil make# in a

Keep np with the progress of

We have Just received large 
shipment of above, Inclndlng rib
bons, to fit amy machine aad as 
w* buy direct from manufactur
ers are able to make good prio- 
es. Please Investigate our stock.

help our Fireman's Fund.
Yours truly,
▼1C. M. BTAMPFM. 

909-lt p- Cream Bakery.

:ala for veiling effects Is 
steadily growing and th* French mak
ers are la lov* with the Idee of very 
simple velMag of chiffon, marquisette, 
tulle or silk muslla, ths elaboration 
of tbo frock being bestowed up- 
on the under robe or foundation. Tbo 
results are admirable, for bee ml r el em
broideries, laces and other trimming, 
some of which would bo somewhat too 
georgeous or pretentious, take on a 
subtle reBaemeut when seen through 
a cloudy veiling. With the aid of veil
ing two colors otherwise too voyeat 
or. vivid for general wear aro toned 
down to becoming softness, and tha 
artist designers accomplish marvels 
In the subduing of materials beautiful 
but too pronounced and trying tor suc
cessful frocks.

Wonderful cash mere silks aro veil
ed In Mack or plaia one Com  sheer 
stuffs, but hotter effects aro obtained 
with the cashmere chiffons and mono- 
sellnes de sot*, sometimes veiled, 
sometimes veiling * plain'foundation 
and relieved by plain color, sometimes 
merely used ns n trimming or tor part 
of a frock. The caahemora borders on

NOTICE—W* have several good bar
gains In farm aad city property. See 
us about It; also list your property 
with us. WICHITA LAND CO.
—taieodUt

Novelist Barrie BO Years Old.
London. May 9.—In th* modest little 

flat Mar the Thame* Embankment 
where be baa lived ever aloe* be sep
arated from bis wife, James M. Barrie, 
the noted novelist aad playwright, re
ceived the personal congratulations 
from a number of his Intimate friends 
today on the occasion of his fiftieth 
birthday. Scores of letter* and tele
grams from tar and near attested to 
the deep empathy felt for the cele
brated novelist In his martial troubles 
add the public admiration for the gen
erous manner In which be deelt with 
his divorced wife.

Minot* Papicoe, quickly and easily 
prepared. King baa It  Pboee Ml.
-W it t eNatural Gas

CHEAP1 CLEAN! SIMPLE!

Clayc«0lt&Plpt Um Co.
•is Ohio Avs. Phone 117

Aim 's Mosqiito Proof Scron

N O T A C K S M t
this c u t

ILLUSTRATESJnSa
mnnmfwSzk
Of SWJRIN6
• W I R E

Cheese.
Sapaago, brick, llmberger, swine, 

McLaurin's Imperial, McLaurln's ro- 
quefort, Edam, pineapple and best 
creim at Bberrod A Co. SOl-tfc

TH  EXCHANGE Limy Stable
lis t your property with MOORE, 

JACKBON A PERKINS. PJk>M S7C. 
m -u tc  ■'

J. W. Witt 4  Sm ,  Proprtttors Excellent test st King’s. Phone 161
907-tfc

Oxford Lawn Hote 
Cotton B "
Rubber “
Wire Wrapped **

H eath

We Give You a Standard Line of Good* and Guarantee Satisfaction

N BROTHERS STUDEBAKER BROTHERS
The Rest Line of Buggies Ever Handled In Wichita Falla

Beat Material on the Market 
es, $85.00 and’up
Tire Trucks Machine Oil* 35c GallonDelivery Wagon*

Cotton Hose 
FUe*

Red Jacl
Pump

PAR LIN  & ORENDORFF CO. 4-inch Lea Belt
Cultivator*. Planter*, Go-Devil*. 2-inch Lea Belt

Harrow*, Sweep*, 5-inch Rubber Belt
Rain-Bow Packing. Lace Leather 6-inch Rubber Belt
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Don't need to be told 
of its superior work
manship.
flThe Ecst Worsteds,

Credit Is Q<v m  Mrs. Clara Driscoll Sa
vior, a Daughter ef Texas.

The Texas Club of New York recent
ly celebrated Ban Jacinto Day, an an. 
nlveraary of the great victory wherein 
was avenged the slaughter of the Ala
mo, which made the names of Davy 
Crockett. Bowie, Travis, Bonham and 
ly celebrated San Jacinto Day, an an- 
hlfkMt sort*

It was to the efforts of Mrs. Clara 
Driscoll Sevier, now president of the 
Texas Club of New York, that the 
Alamo was saved to the state and the 
other synonymous with bravery of the 
San Jacinto Day likewise commemor
ates the other event, says the New 
York Herald.

Mrs. Sevier la credited with paying 
fully out of her own pocket In her 
right to save 'the Alamo when It was 
threatened with destruction.

As Clafa Driscoll, daughter of Rob-

best workmanship in
volving the whole in
ternal construction of 
the suit; these are the 
details often neglected, 
never in

Tor District Attorney 30th Judicial 
District,

S. M. F08TER. -
R. 8. MORRISON. * 

of Archer County.
— •- A. 8. MOB*.

Stein-Bloch 
Company’s Clothing.

Fbr County Judge,
C. & FELDER. 
M r. YEAGER.

ert Driscoll, who owns thousands of 
acres of ranches In the Lone Star 
state, she began the campaign to ob
tain the site of the historic battle. She 
first organised the Alamo Relief Fund 
Organisation, got an option on the 
property, made a deposit of MOO on 
the purchase price of 376,000 and then 
began to Interest business men In the 
venture. Her option ended In 30 days 
and at the conclusion of that time she 
was obliged to pay 34,600 out of her 
own pocket to retain the option for the 
year. Public Interest became aroused 
and 33,000 was raised. Next year the 
owner wanted a payment of 330.000, 
with the balance In short time notes. 
Again Mias Driscoll gave her own 
note. Eventually the state aoqulred 
the property and reimbursed her for 
her expenditures.

Mrs. Sevier has the free blood of 
the Texas rangers In her velds, the 
courage born of frontier life, Xb that 
whatever she puts her hand to gen
erally goes through. She ranks with 
the best hunters among the man ahd 
can shoot a deer, a wolf, or a wildcat 
quite as easily as she cab win at 
bridge. Her own apartments on the

Fbr County snd District Clark. 
W. A. REID.

Far County Tax Assessor.
JOHN ROBERTSON. 
J. M. Hl'RSH.

The contest for the republican nom
ination In one of the Kentucky con
gressional districts between Congress
man Edwards and Caleb Powers has 
aroused a great deal of feeling in re
publican circles all over the state of 
Kentucky, and lately this has been In
creased* owing to the return of Conner 
Governor Taylor to the state to taka 
part In tba campaign in behalf of Pow
ers. This Is the first visit of Taylor 
to that state since the murder of 
Goebel. The democrats of that dis
trict feel hopeful that the row among 
the republicans will result In the elec
tion of a democrat to the house.

The ClothiersTor County Treasurer.
T. W. Me HAM.

Y r County Commissioner Precinct 1 
O. W. FI LOO.
D. E. THOMAS.

M M N M

Tor Justice or the Peace Precinct No. l  
W. K BROTHER8.
J. J. MANLEY.

For Constable. Precinct No. L  
r  J. SEELEY.
J. D. JONES.
CHAS. P. YEARY.
R. T. (Tom) PICKETT.

For County School Superintendent. 
H. A. FAIRCHILD.

And now they have started an In
vestigation In the legislature of Illi
nois which promises some sensational 
disclosures In the election of I'nited 
States Senator Lorimer

Texas. There she owns 400 acres of 
ranch land and from the veranda of 
the ranch home Is a-view of more than 
20 miles.

*‘Np one knows how I love that 
country." remarked Mrs. Sevier re 
cvntly, "I love the wildness of It and 
the freedom that rnskeq  ̂ New York 
seem at times so narrow In compari
son.”

Mrs. Sevier was at one time a dep

It ia charg
ed that a good deal of money was paid 
out In the campaign to members of the 
legislature.

A  WEATHER FORECAST. A

We intend to make Monday and Tuesday two very busy days at 
our store. Resisting such appeals as stare you in the face at every turn 
is an impossibility. The special merchandise assembled for these two 
days sale represents many weeks of our untiring energy and research 
of our great buying facilities. The gigantic selling power of this store, 
made so by its underbuying, makes possible many things unknown to 
other establishments. H cri are values that bespeak for themselves; 
we ask you to look at these goods, see their intrinsic worth and quick 
buying will be an inevitable result. Read this list over carefully and

A For Wichita Fall* and vicinity A 
A —Tonight, fair and warmor. A 
♦  Tuesday, fair weather. A Bee the Calumet Baking Powder 

cake la my window Thja cake is to 
show you what can be done with Calu
met Baking Powder.
303-11 CREAM BAKERY.

The democratic state committee of 
Mississippi has declared that there 
shall be no primary for the election of 
a United States senator to aettle the 

. row between Percy and Vardaman. At 
«  recent meeting of the state commit
tee a resolution was passed making 
certain provisions for a primary to 
which Mr. Vardaman would not agree, 
and Inter n resolution waa passed re
scinding the order for a primary.

Feedl Peedl Fsedl
Phone 437 for cbal and feed of all

Don't fret and fume because you are 
hot—get n linen suit at the ELITE

308-dt—

CATARRH GOES

COME EARLY MONDAY MORNINGto Does tore Throat. Bronchitis, 
Croup and Asthma.

You can easily tell by reading tbe 
symptoms below, whether you bare ca
tarrh or not:

Offensive breath, frequent sneering, 
discharge from the nose, stoppage of 
Jbe noee. huskiness of the voice, tick
ling In throat, droppings In throat, a 
cough, pain to thest, loos of strength, 
variable appetite, spasms of coughing, 
low spirited at times, .raising o f mu
cus, difficulty In breathing, loss of 
vital force.

The Weeks Drug Co. has a sensible 
remedy (money hack if It fails) 3m ca
tarrh. called Hyomel (pronounced 
Hfgh-o-me) which Is a vaporised air, so 
antiseptic that when It Is htenthed 
over the Inflamed and germ-infested 
membrane. It kills all germ Hfs, given 
relief In two minutes and curse ca
tarrh.

The price. Including hard rubber In
haler. ia only »1.0«. The hard robber 
pocket Inhaler will last a lifetime, so 
that should you need a second bottle 
of Hyomel, yon can get It for M  cents.

TAILORS, snd eep tool

We shall place on sale Monday and Tuesday 10 
pieces 36-inch Bookfold India LI non our , , 
regular 16c seller at only I I P

Big line of Corset Covers; all sixes, tace and 
broidery trimmed, would be CMsmvnr- 
$1.36. Our tegular 31.00 grade selUag '2* 
here Monday and Tuesday at eaeh’..'̂ 7.T___

20 doxen Indies Embroider!ed Handkerchiefs Our 
regular 18c, value; the entire lot to go |Q lj» 
flying In Monday and Tuesday sale at

Big lot white Cross Bar. 0* 
value; on sale here Monday
yard ...... , - __  .

AH Millinery Good* now
B ing tt cfcst. Hats and *11 

aterials. . 1-3 off on *11
W ool & i t *  Many other

S doxen SeHck’s Bo rated and perfumed Talcum 
Poitder, would be cheap at 36c. Our regular a  
13c value; on sale Monday ahd Tuesday I jg

H E lec£ .Ch,,M‘.SUk; b,u*- "Wte. black, red and <̂ r r*ru!*r 600 Talu»: *3 Inches f t  * 
I  .a *“  “ d Tuesday Q fl

The Cheapost
S I IE

TM Blunt
S I RE

pIsF i
WSrF-& J •m 1 JE *#*-•

V  3 15 ■ *
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W hat A rc  You W il
ling to Pay for Coffee

•» Of VI vvu
btctfM  of the 

‘ tiglagtOB” 1 
JaH U M ;  It

W, 26, 36, 40c per lb.—you, of course, 
*ont want anything cheaper than 10c 
and la the range quoted we have the 
very beet coffee that can be produoed 
for the price.

Continental at »0c and Concord at 
Me are, of course, the moat popular, 

price.
la a new grade we bare 
la‘ 15c, while “Revere" 

Is the top notich of coffee perfection, 
at 40c.

Now let us give you a coffee secret:
When you pay 16, 16 or 40c per lb. 

for either Concord. Lexington or Re
vere you are not extravagant In the 
least, for you get enough additional 
strength for each 6c extra that you pay 
to make that many more enpe of better 
coffee in each case for each step up 
in price you naturally get better flavor 
and more of it.

Give Lexington or Revere a try out 
on our recommendation.

' PHONES. 432. 232.

W IC H IT A  FALLS, TE X A S

—

n

The Direct Action Gas Rango
/ I S B E S T

C A U S E :

It hns no oven bottom to barn out. '

No dangerous pilot lights to cause explosions. 
Enameled steel walls which do not rust.
5 feet of gns will finish biscuits on both racks starting 

with cold oven.
Burner caps not connected, but loose; easy to clean. 
Does not heat the boiler when you bake or roast.

I f  You W ant a First-Class Job 
Let Us Do Your Gas Fitting

a

Maxwell Hardware Co.
721 OHIO AVE.

9c
ifs
. Our

21c

v : j

i .

First National Bank
E S TA B L IS H E D  1884

1 ■-
« ... • 4

W i l l  g i v e  y o u  a l l  a c c o m -  * 
m o d a t i o n s  c o n s  i 8 1 e  n  t  
w i t h  s o u n d  b a n k i n g  a n d  
W i l l  a p p r e c i a t e  y o u r  p a t 
r o n a g e  - i -

* * I
r ' • ' - 4 *< . ♦

■ \  ' * • ' • ' ' ■ • Va* 1 V r  . ». •••. ». ..

.......... M S H S M W m W I I I H b t

w. A. FREEAR, Successor to JOB BARNETT
Furniture and Undertaker

D u P ^ 136
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POR RENT—Three unfurninhnd rooms 
for light boonskoopisg on Tooth street 
References required. DR. J. O. KERB- 
LEY. . . i  . 108-ltc—

POR RENT—Choice front office rooms 
In suits of two rooms, 111 to 916 per 
month Is V res land building. 8th street. 
See H. J. BACHMAN. Reel Estate 
and Insurance Agent. 307-tfo—

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

POR SENT—FURNISHED ROOMS

POR RENT—Nicely furnished room, 
with modern convenleaces, to gnntle 
man. 1M1 Indiana avenue. 266-tfo—

POR RENT—One ilcely 
room for one or two 
Burnett t i l  tf

furnished

POR RENT—Punished rooms, close 
In; bath, lights usd phone. Phone 146. 
811 Indiana arenas. ssi-tf—

POR RENT—Punished bed rooms, 
with modern conveniences. Apply at 
11M Indiana avenue, or phone 106.
—305 3tc

Standing ef Die Tam
Club PM. Won. Lost Pot

Houatoa - .......... ..St 14 t 639
Dallas............... . 83 14 9 .696
Galveston ........ . 33 IS 16 •666
Baa Antonio ...1 . 83 It 11 ■6tt
Oklahoma City . . 13 11 It .471
Shreveport ....... . 33 10 It .466
W6CO «'****••••• . 31 9 13 .409
Port W orth...... . 38 7 16 .t lf

POR RENT—UNFURNISHED ROOMS

WANTED.

Cleon rags wanted at the Times of* 
flee 306-tf—

WANTED—A second-hand delivery 
wagon, one that will be sold cheap for 
cash. PRED CARTER. 308-3tc—

WANTED—To buy 1 good milch cows 
and I  ponies.' A p p ly  1104 Indiana Ava. 

308 3tp

WANTED—To sell new steel safe; 
edit ftSO, for MOORE-JACKSON 
A PERKINS >, 285-tfc—

WANTED—Position as stenographer 
and bookkeeper. References exchang
ed. Address “A," care Times. S07-3p

WANTED—A girl for general house
work; no washing or Ironing; German 
preferred. Phone 146. 811 Indiana. 
—307-tfo -----—

WANTED—Stock to pasture; 1%
miles northwest city. Plenty grass 
and water. Buter farm. Phoae 690-9 
long. B. B WOODALL. 26114tc

MISCELLANEOUS

I buy. sell, rent or exchange electric 
funs. PRED MAHAPPET. l»0-tfc

WANTED—Clean rage at the Times 
office. lOS-tf—

RUBBER TIRES—1 have Just received 
a new reel of “Goodyear” rubber tires, 
and am prepared to put them on your 
vehicle* at reasonable rate*. H. C.
LUBCKB. 305-4te—

P O R  RENT.

POR RENT—A four room house. Ap
ply 1100 Bluff street. S07-3tp—

FOR RENT—Barn; close Ircors-
modste four horses. 
OOR8MNE.

Apply to E. B 
196-tfo—

POR RENT—June first; four houses 
desirably located, with all modern con 
vsnlences. 411 Scott avenue.
. .MSdl*  ' 1

FOR RENT—Good house; modern con 
venlences; close In. J. T. A. FI.EM 
MING. 308-3tp—

roil RENT—Five room house, on 10th 
street. Phone 678 or 500. EAGLE A 
BLAND. 307-tfc—

LOST ANO FOUND.

LOST—Dark, tan grip. Return to the 
Times office and receive reward.
—308-Ctp

LOST—Small baby blanket, baifd em 
broldered Waa loet between 1109 In 
diana avenue and Ziegler s tin shop 
Finder return to Mrs. Geo. I,. Mater 
and receive reward. S08-3te—

FOR SALE.

IvOts In Coba, at bargains MOORE 
JACKSON A PERKINS. Phone 679 
—308-«t

POR 8ALE—Plano, practically new; 
standard make; for cash, cheap. / 
drees Box 999. JOt-Jtp—

POR BALE!—Buggy, saddle and driving
home; also good milch eowa. O. E. 
Patterson at the Teaaa Wagon Yard.

301-tfc

POR SALE—4-room bonne; all modern 
conveniences, oa 14th street; 91269. 
MOORE. JACKBON A PERKINS, 
Phone 676. >9641

POR BALE—Two-burner, Detroit Jew 
el gasoline stevs, with ovse; flrnt-claa*
condition. 1364 ltth etreuL 
—161-tfdh

6-room bouse oa 19t& street; < 
kit; 79x176; beet kxmtioa la 
$4696. MOORE, JACKSON A 
KINS. Phoaa 676. M

POR SALE—Upright 
aew, 9119.09; roller log 
911 Back range, oo. 
oak hall tree, wKh 
kitchen cabinet, never been need. 919; 
oak hookeaee, coat 930. 919. 166
Travis. Call after I  p. m. «r

All ready codflsh la
and fast ready for 
—307-tfc

are
asm Phono 961

KINGS.'

Wasted. Uve agents Apply at Trav
eler's House Wagon Yard. 807Ate.

Someth lag now; 
ready—Codfish. P 
307-tfc

Ml.
I; all 

KINO'S

the Traveler's W* Yard.

. Hava you triad 
otlvesT They aro Has at
CO.

YffBTEROAY? GAMER

Houston 7. Oklahoma City 4.
Os 1 veston 11, f la t  Worth t.
Dallas 9, Waco 9.
Baa Antonio X. Shreveport 1—11 la-

Where They Play Teday.
Galveston at Port Worth.
Waco at Dallas.
Ban Antonio at 8 breve port. 
Houston at Oklahoma City.

National League Results.
PltUbuiB 7, Chicago 5. 
Cincinnati 6. Bt. Louis 9.

Club PM. Won. Lost Pet.
Pittsburg........ . .  16 11 4 .713
New York . . . , .. 18 13 * 6 .713
Philadelphia . .. .. 16 9 « .600
Chicago.......... .. 16 8 8 .600
Cincinnati...... .. 14 7 7 .600
Boston ........... .. 17 7 10 .413
Brooklyn........ .. 16 6 12 .333
St. Louis , . c . .. . . IT 8 It .191

Whs re They Play Today. 
Boston at St. Louis.
Brooklyn at Pittsburg.
New York at Chicago. 
Philadelphia at Cincinnati.

Am* r I can League Results.
Cleveland I, Chicago CSP 
Detroit 6, 8t. Louis t.

•tending of the Teems
Club PM. Won Lost. Pet

Philadelphia . . . .  15 11 4 .733
Cleveland .. . . . .  18 It 6 .067
New York .. . .  14 9 6 649.
Detroit...... . . . .  19 12 7 432
Chicago ___ . . . .  16 7 9 .436
Boston....... ...-. 17 7 10 .411
Washing! ot u . . . .  17 6 11 363
St. Louis ... . . . .  IS 3 It .200

* Where they Play Teday. 
Washington at Philadelphia.
New York at Boston

The E< Jhomlcal Gas Burner ran be 
adjusted jo any stoye. 307-5tc

Moore, Jackson A Perkins for city 
real estate and losuraace.

Feed I Feed) Feed I
Phone 437 tor coal sad food of all 

klaf a f
lll-tf MAR1CLE COAL CO.

Keep well by using our lemons and 
grape Juice. Phone Ml. KING'S.

307-tfc

S

You’ll Wonder

• ■'  ̂ *- "TTHk
how you c m  got along wit host Pern 
doll Salad Dressing after you have be
come acquainted with lu  incomparable 
quality sad Its maay uses It la good 
oa all klads of mast or flab, good oa 
froah tomatoes or lettuce, sad It 
makos every salad a suocesa. Keep 
a bottle oa head. It Is always ready 
for use.

Ifreg Betties..........96*
flOea Betties..........BOc

L. LE A , JR .
-  Phone 56 = = = = =

For bargains In city real estate, 
MOORE. JACKSON A PERKINS. 
—291 26tc

Peed! Feed I Feed!
Phone 437 for coal and feed of nil 

kinds.
ttl-tt MARICLE COAL CO.

RAILWAY TIM E TABLE

Fart Worth and Denver City. 
NortheSuad- Arrive# leaves

Me 1 ...................  1:46 ». m. l:»9p. m.
Me. 9 ............ ......13:16 p. as. 18:86 p. m.
No.. 6 .n ,* ,...,,* * .11:46 p. m.
No. 7 ................   8:11a.m. 8:86a.m.

Southbound- Arrive* Loavos
No. 8 »«••,«•••*•.*• W l 6  ®*
No. 4 .................. 11:16 a. m. l l  .Ma.as.
No. 6 6.M a. m.
No. 6 ..................  t;M n .». 6:M a. m.

Wichita Folio and NorWiwootem 
South Bound—Train No. 1.

Lesvo Maagum ........................  7:16 a. m.
Arrive Altuo ................ . 6:19a.m.
le e r *  Altuo ..........N ............ . 6:19a.m.
Arrive Piudovhik .......................9:99 a. m.
tew vo Frederick .......................9.96 a. m.
Arrive WtcbHa Fwiu ...............11:46 a.m.

North Bouad—Tmla No. 9.
tear* Wichita Pella ............. 8:16p.m.
Arrive Frederick......................  4:66 p. m.

ere Prsdsrick a ,* .. .* ..* .. . .*  4.49p. ŝ.
Arrive Aitue ...................... 6:69p.m.
leave Alt wo , u . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6 6 1 6  a
Arrive Maagum .......... ............. 6:4* 6  W-

WloMta Fan* and South 
:h Bound—Tmks Me 1L

U i n  W1d Id •**•**•#* t ( l t 9 9 L
Leave A rebel City . ..................4»99, nm .
Arrive Otwer 4#*#*** **##***••*4 wl
leave Otaejr .................  1:64 A  SL
Arrive Newcastle .. <(«•••••<••* 9.99P- Ni

North Sou ltd—Trala No. tl.
Leave Newel jAlfl # • e * # d e# 9.99 A* 66*
Arrive Olaer .................. 7:69aim.
leave Olaey . . . . . . . • « e 9 • 4 e e # #•* 4 t *99 A  H6e
Arrive A taker City ..................9:99 a. a*.
Avvfre Wichita Pan* • A  BA

• & ! Wlehtta Vslier.
No. L  To Ah dBBVBB cd*«* 9 *99 BA
No 6. To AM eaves........ lt:#9a. m.
No *. From k—Arrives. .12:16 p. m.
No 4. Pram —An free .. 1:16 a. la.
Na. L To JAVB0* sk e e s e 1,99 A  BA
No. 19. Ta B 4 iV t l .sees 9*99 B* B*
No. 7, Fram Basra Arrives ...1149a.m.
No. 9. Pram •ArHvw .. .  9:99^ BA

•oooeoooi el»e « e# e e
T#

l ( * i l « * | s M l o l o ( * o lM  wiffP "  1
kern 8L Louie m l

êoeoiwwadeeaddoeawd e M|

’ aa*ooooaoe*aeoodoeoeg t * 9 A

The Fact That the 
Tail of Haley’s Comet

la fifteen million mllsa long and may 
encircle the entire earth, and will at- • 
tract the attention of the world. Is no 
reason that we will forget to talk 
about our Clark's Jewel Stamped 
Steel (las Stoves. This stove t* so 
much better than any otbdr gas stove, 
that we are particularly anxious that 
you glvs us your attention Just a mo
ot a Clark’s Jewel Stamped Steel Gas 
ment. A prospective buyer has a 
perfect right to know the advantage 
Stove,,V | . —

i >

Wichita Hardware Co.
Hsadqnartsr* for

w  r  . Clarks Jewel Oas Store, v V

•04 106 01)0 AYEIUE WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

'

J. A. K IM P, President
FRANK K ILL . VI** President P. P. LANGFORD, Ct 
WILEY BLAIR, Vies President w. L. ROBERTSON,,

1-,

Capital • • • ./
S .  ■— * - _____6 1 1 -  l f  i l .  1 W  c .surplus ana unaiviaeo r rot its

918040040
130*00040

Ws offer to DM I
servstlve t.sskln
any favor i

W ICHITA

He to* sendees of a roUabls and 
that la at an ttaas prepared to g 

aad beakJig. Call aad see ml

You Nee4 Tornado
rim Jm H i

Now- -See Us About It

f 4 M
.MR ..
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center or th* spacious H. veuty five 
Regiment Armory u d  surrounded by 
probably the largest gathering of stage 
folg aver assemble*  at ana time, Free-, 
Weat Taft delivered a graceful little 
speech this afternoon to b u r l the for
mal opening of the great Actors* Fuad 
Fair. The dedication of the big chari
ty basaar eras a gala occasion for the 
members of the theatrical profession 
and they turned out to full force that 
their presence might ad* to the pub
lic Interact to the event It Is esti
mated that nearly 2,000 actors and ac
tresses, many of them eminent stArs 
to their profession. Joined In the ap
plause that greeted President Taft's 
dedication address. In addition to the 
players there ware many famous man
agers, playwrights, musicians an* 
others connected with the stage. The 
ublqutoua press agent was very much 
in evidence, while the ehorns girls and 
the humble gentlemen whose services 
are Indispensable In the mob scenes 
were also on hand.

The big basaar, which la to last 
through the entire week, ia the moat 
elaborate affair of Its kind ever given 
in New York. Occupying the great 
drill rooin of the armory are over a 
hundred booths, each of which la strik
ingly different in its exhibits. In tha 
Players’ Club booth, where the relics 
of famous actors and actresses have 

bust which the

Think of hi Only on# little teaspoonful of Health CtutoBaklng Pow
der for a big cake or a batch of biscuit*.

You know other powders need twice as much. i 
Just try itl Your cake, pastry and biscuits will be lighter, nicer and 

more tasty than any you aver made before. Yee are sere a* eeccese and 
it costs only ball a cent a baking.

t as aging makes wine rich, 
mellowing makes tobacco

And the tobacco in Fatim a 
Cigarettes has been aged and 
m ellowed two years. It is 
blended of the finest Turkish 
tobacco—m ade fragant and 
pleasing to particular palates.

eeerr spoonh.1 of H.slth Chib Baktsa Powder is s »poo.ful o< qual
ity. parity aad straaeth. Learn what tbna tbMMaSs at hoaaswitraa

iV r in  m  r a r e r  »

LAYTON PURE FOOD CO. ^ t f 1*

been collected, tha 
president allowed Robert Altken to 
make for the fair la exhibited. Here, 
too, are the candy, the Twelfth Night, 
Frocks and Frills, the novelty and the 
millinery booths. Beside the electric 
fountain which aplashea before the 
Court of Honor, la the voting platform 
where the contest for the moat popular 
actreaa wil be wkged. A diamond

MAY 9th
Linens and Poplins

N o  matter what color you desire if it’s 
fashionably correct for wear during the 
season 1910 you will certainly find 
it in our complete stock of Linens and 
Poplins. W e  are told every day by 
delighted shoppers that not only our 
stocK of Linen is the best assorted in 
the city but our values are far superior 
to those offered elsewhere.

S O M E  R E A L  B A R G A I N S
No. I. 12-room two-atory rooming tween 15th and l«th . Rants for $16.0R. 

house in business section, 80* Scott Price $200.
avenue, rents tor $60 per moath. Price No. 4. Two vacant lota on Broad, 
$8600. between 15th and 16th streets;' corner

No. 2. Two new four-room houses, *5??* l <M-
Just completed In high style; bath 16;
room, two porches, city water and gas, b,ock J6- *outh front; $1360
rents for $17.60 per month. Price ,r „  d } hl* *• toco No. *. Two tscant lots on Sim
f  street, $225 each If fold this week;

No. 2. Three-room house, two porch- No. 7. One lot on Tenth street, 
es, newly finished, on Broad street, be- close In* $1860.

MACK THOMAS, Owner Phone 622

New England Peace Conference.
Hartford, Con- May 0.— Men nation

ally and internationally prominent in
educationalpublic life and 

world filled representatives' hall of the 
State Capitol this afternoon at the 
opening session of the New Kngland 
Arbitration and Peace Congress. Dean 
Henry Wade Rogers of the Yale Law 
School, the president of the congress, 
delivered an address on ‘The Present 
Problem, and Secretary Benjamin F. 
Trueblood of the American Peace So
ciety spoke on "Lessons from the His
tory of the Movement.”

-THIS DATE IN HIETORY."
May 9th.

1667—Governor William Bradford died 
In Plymouth. Born In Kngland
In 1688.

168*—The assembly of Connecticut 
was convened and the charter 
resumed.

1701—Yale University founded.
1800—John Brown, abolitionist, born

Executed In

V M M

The Wichita Ice Coin Torrlngton, Ct.
Charlestown. Va.. Dec 2. 1869. 

1813— Siege of Fort Molgs raise*. 
1831—Lafayette College first opened. 
1880—Hon. George Brown, one of the 

“ Fathers of the Canadian Con
federation,” diet 
1818.

1886—Oen. Middleton
THE OLD RELIABLE

^TT We thank the people of Wichita Falls for their liberal patronage for the 
BJ past several seasons and wish to let them know that we appreciate 

same. In  this connection we wish to announce that our delivery wag
ons will be run to every portion of the city, both resident and business dis
tricts, and the more patrons we have to serve the better we like it, * There 
need be no fear of not getting good service bv giving us your orders, for we 
expect to take care of our patrons at all events, even if we are forced to 
double our force of teams and men. Again thanking you tor jour patron* 
age, and soliciting a continuance of same, we beg to remain,

Yours Greatfully, •

attacked sad 
captured Batoche, on the Sas
katchewan River.
Dominion parliament paaasd the 
Mil netting aside May 24, as 
"Victoria Day.”Just Received

Dr. Jobs Robbins Mohler chief of 
the pathological division of the bureau 
of animal industry of the United 
States Department of Agriculture, was 
born in Philadelphia, May 9, 187$, and 
received bis early education to the 
Philadelphia public schools. Subse
quently be studied for three years ia 
the veterinary department of the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania and two years 
la s medical college to Milwaukee. A f
ter spending one year In the practice 
of veterinary medicine he was ap
pointed assistant inspector of the bu
reau of animal husbandry at Wash
ington. Since,1902 he has serve* as 
chief of the pathological division of 
the bureau. Dr. Mohler has acquired 
s wide reputation as a  writer and lec
turer' on pathology, sanitary science. 
Infectious diseases an* kindred sub
jects.

K x o k t M t v m  A g e n t *  f o r

Ostennoor Mattresses, Scaly Mat
tresses, White Swan Mattresses, 
Globe Wernecke Book Cases, 
Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets, Great 
wnnerrosc Kcmger aiors, etc, etc.

The Wichita Ice Co

IF IT’S FURNITURE Y O U  W A N T  YOU 
CAN GET IT AT

T. J. TAYLOR. Prm 
T. C. THATCHER,

CAPITAL. *76.000.00 
SURPLUS I  6,000.00

mmmmm
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WICHITA THItt, WICHITA I A U A  TEXAS, MAY A W i

CALL AND SEE US

No. 8. 2-room bouse on Travis, lot 
lOxlHi fruit t IM t  p r t n ,  city water 
Price flOO; one-half each.

No. I. Vacant lot oa 16th street, be
tween Brand sad Holliday, 82^x146 ft., 
gas sad water la Boat of lo t Price 
IBM; one-half cash.

No. 4. 7-roem modern home on La
mar, corner let 70x180, east front, 
walks, curb and barn. Price $6000; 
one-half cash, balance 1 and 2 years 
10 per cent

Stehlik Joehrendt
m m m m

Memorials In Marble, Granite and 
Brawns

Did you ever wander through a 
beautiful well-kept cemetery, where 
the hand of man had been displaced 
In beautiful landscape and monument
al decoration, and as you wandered 
through that silent garden of beauty 
snd^eolemnlty did there not come 
stealing orer you a dep sense of pride 
for the city, the nation or the Indi
vidual. as the case may beT

Whether you were In the private, 
public or national burial grounds, and 
even though you had no one near and 
dear to you sleeping within their silent 
confines you felt a deep sense of pleas
ure aad satisfaction, because you are 
a human being, and seeing such you 
have all the attributes that the word 
human being composes, such as a soul, 
a strong sympathetic nature, as ar
tistic temperament, a strong regard 
for the beautiful and artlstlo, and 
greatest of all there Is awakeaed that 
ever present desire within the human 
breast to perpetuate by beautiful and 
impressive reminders, the virtues of 
those we love.

It Is not given to all of us to see 
within reach of us a deep feeling of 
within each of us a dep feeling of 
pride and tender thoughts for the na
tion or the Individual that commem-

fully he can s’upply you with what you 
want and at the same time keep with
in your\n<*ans.
*07 St A. O. DEATH ERAtiE.

a l lS ® u > l «
STORAGE Calendar of Sports »er the Week-

Automobile road face at Santa Roes, 
California. „ , \  '

Start of the reliability run of the 
Harrisburg (Pa.) Motor Club.

Interacholastlc tennis championship 
at Harvard- and the University of 
Pennsylvania. \

TuM diy. n.
Meeting of the Louisville Jockey 

Chib at Churchill Downs opens With 
Kentucky Derby. \

Opening of annual axhlbltion of 
Montreal Horse Show Association 

Opening of annual congress of Wo
man’s Lssgue In Chicago.

Opening of annual shoot of Iowa 
State Sportsmen's Association at Bur
lington

Our office and STORAGE building Is lo
cated at 406 Indiana avenue.

We have a stone building (good Inauranoe 
rate) formerly occupied by the Parker Lum
ber Company.

We have remodeled this building and have 
one of the beet STORAGE plants In this 
part of the state.

We are prepared to MOVE YOU, TO 
PACK, CRATE, STORE, and SHIP YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS, PIANOS and FUR
NITURE.
WE CAN FURNISH YOU WITH SEPER- 

ATE LOCKED ROOMS FOR STORING 
YOUR GOODS.

We mako a specialty of handling carload 
merchandise. Distribution Cars reeelve spe
cial attention. We can store remnants of 
cars and forward subject to your orders.

WE WANT TO PLEASE EVERYBODY.

b for «16.0Sl

on Brand, 
ets;‘ corner

Turn on the Searchlight
of the season of the 

______  ill Association.
* Start of reliability auto run from 

New York to Atlantic City and re
turn.

Wednesday.
Opening of the season of the Min

nesota Wisconsin Baseball League.
Opening of the season of the South 

ern Michigan Baseball League.
Opening of the annual Horse Show 

In Newark, N. J.
Thursday.

Opening of tks season of ths Ne
braska Baseball League.

Opening of annual tournament of 
the Pot Hills Oolf Club.

The Debutante Stakes will be run at 
the Churchill Downs track, Louisville.

Friday.
Start of the 24 hour automobile 

speed contest at the Brighton lleacb 
track.

Track meet of the Texas Intercolle
giate Athletic Association nt Sherman.

The man who hasn't run up ngslnst the sharp trader and the 
trickster Hj business—the chap whose only object seemed to be 
lo aqueece tbAts*t red cent out of every transaction, and give sa 
little In return as possible—must be s brother of Mr. B. Z. 
Mark. V

We allude to\pbody. We merely remind you of the possi
bility of getting a saw sentiment deal at some places. Ws desire 
to Inject no."l-am hollar thsn-thcKi' Into our advertising. But we 
4o welcome the searchlight of Investigation. Our stock, our 
prices and ouh methods ^rs such that ws would consider or a 
favor to hare you scrutlnhe them critically.

Bring us your lumber sr apulMIng material bills for eatlmat#.orates, and perpetuates, the virtues
and good deeds of their heroes sad 
departed loved ones.

Show me a nation that perpetuates 
the memory of their statesmen, sol
diers and cltlsens and who try to hasp 
afresh the memory of their lives of 
virtue and usefulness, and I will show 
among ths leaders of the world.

This strong development of our bet
ter, truer natures has been one of the 
means towards, the wonderful advanc
es of the human race. The desire to~ 
se If-preservation cornea first In the 
category of natural laws; ths deslrr 
to perpetuate Is word and deed the 
virtues of those we love comes next. 
This desire caused even the less en
lightened races to erect moaumenta

BUILDING.
USE YOUR J* J* M
TELEPHONE. 4 4 4

It Is no further to our place of business 
than to your telephone.

McFALL A STINSON,

Forwarders and Distributors sf all Kinds of 
Merchandise. J. M. McFALL, Manager.

Meeting of Intercollegiate Football 
Roles Committee In New Torfc.

Opening of fifteen days' race meet
ing at Belmaat Park. New York 

teach Cross vs. Matty Baldwin, 10 
rounds, at National 8porting club. New 
Tort.

Saturday.
Opening of spring race meeting of 

Utah Jockey Club at Salt Lake City. 
Pacific Coast laterooUagiate A. A.

Richelieu Brand Coffee

in tokea of their appreciation or In meet at University of California, 
memory of their departed dead. As 
we advanced, and during the glory of 
huge granite shafts were erected to 
the memory of their heroes and Ideals, 
and but for ths invasion of sevagps. 
and ths terrible ravages of many wars 
these would be standing today to f»L 
full the purpose for which they were 
erected. Who doubts from the slight 
glimpse we get of this beauty and 
grandure. but that It has been the 
means of great advancement?

The reason this strong desire Is the 
human heart to perpetuate the mem
ory of our departed loved ones is so 
strong a factor In the advancement 
of the human race. Is. because It calls 
for retrospection and Introspection on 
the part of the ladlvIduaL

In our retrospective moods, we 
think only (gftfte -virtues, the last be- 
W u  and Tequqsta of those we loved 
In, life; .than Ode calls for Introspec
tion concerning; our own llff* our 
faults, etc., and In thinking of those 
we strive toward our own advance 
meat, and betterment.

Tbnre are only three kinds of ma
terial that will withstand the ravages

Right oared race between the Navy 
aad Georgetown at Annapolis.

Opening of the season of the West
ern Ontario Baseball League.

Annual Marathon race of the Mis- 
enari A. C. o f S t Louis.

Wisconsin Illinois track meet at 
Madison.

Dartmouth Harvard dual track aad 
field meet at Cambridge.

George MemeJc vs. Lew Powell, M 
rounds, at Vernon. California.

Billy Papkd vs. Joe Thomas, M

Delicious, Satisfying,IN ORDER TO INTRODUCE OUR

irm Cellars and Cisterns
MADE IN WICHITA FALLS

We W ill Se|l Them On The 
ALLMENT PLAN For Tho Next 30 DAYS 
ire guaranteed to bo iteffacHy tight; wfll not crush in

THE FINEST PRODUCED

Trevathan & Bland

F e e d !  C orn !! S e e d s !
All Kinds of Feed Stuffs 
and all Kind of Field 8eed

W. C . S T R IN G E R W lohltm  d r a in  a  C on i C o
Attention Horsemen I

Dr. C. B. Bobtaeon In thorough ^  
anal tried to tho latent a d t e l i  o f ths

No. 6. Lot 6, block B2 In Floral 
Heights. Price |2S0; one-half cash, 
balance notes to assume 8 per cenL 
South front.

-----------------------1

No t. | roam bouse oa X8th street, 
between Holliday aad Oram; gas. city 
water. Price 82800; one-be If cash, bal
ance to suit

No. 18. Two now 4-room houses 
with gas, city water, on 18th street, 
close to high school. Price $8800 tor 
both; one half cash, balance to suit.

No. 6. 12 lots and an 8-room modern 
home off 1 block of car line; an ele- 
KaDt home. Price 113,000; one-halt 
casti, balance notes 10 per cent

No. 10. Track frontage let 80x180, 
cloee la by 7th at Price $8800; one- 
half cash, balaaee 1 aad 8 yuan 8 per
cent

No. 14. Lot 18. aad 18 la Mock Of. 
comer to Floral Heights, one block 
of car Uao. Price |4S0; 8818 cash.

No. 7. A 6-room modern home oa 
12th street, close to new high school, 
south front Price $2600, one-half cash, 
balance notes 10 per cent.

\

No. 11. One-story brisk boildlng, 
corner. Prion 118,780; one-third cash, 
balance l  and 8 years 0 per oent Inter
est. Beau tor |1M la advance.

No. 18. 10 acres adjoining dty lim
its, with groom house, rioters. wind 
mlU, 4 seres in orchard, grapes ber
ries and other fruits. Price 810.800; 
one-third cash, balance £ yearn at 8 
per cant Internet ,.

No. 8. Two vacant lots on Seymour 
street, site 100x160. Price for both 
8360 cash.

I * " '  i '  \  i

No. IS. Lot 1 la btojck 08 Floral 
Heights, corner, south front Price 
1878; $188 cash, balance to asaumo.

No. 10. Track frontage, cloee In 
818x811 feet long. Prise *8000 cash.
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PERSONAL MENTION
Mr. aal MWl J. D. Lylee of Byers, 

wgte lim n to the city today.
Mias WiS Robertas* of Iowa Park

“ & ??  w ' ^ s a  -
id the city the guest of friends.

J. M. Warren, editor of the New
castle News. Is In the city on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Williams of 
Byers, are visiting relative* near this

* %  . H. Me Abe* left this morning for 
a few days’ business trip to Port 
Worth.

Mr. C. A. Boater of Fort, Worth. Is In 
the city looking after his property la-
tifCltM
"J. B. Bates, a hardware merchant 

from Devoh Oklahoma, was here to
day meeting friends. .

Kell Rose one of the city .mail car
rier*. Is spending his vacation with 
Mends at Iowa Park.

Q. O. Kemp, a prominent business 
man from ‘Lows Park, was her* to
day transacting business.

J. E  Holbert and little son returned 
Saturday night from a visit with Mr. 
Holbert'■ parents at Vernon.

City Attorney Fred W. Householder 
left this afternoon for Austin to look 
after the city’s paring bonds.

W. R. Craig, a real estate man from 
Archer City was In the city today en 
route to Rockwall on business

Mrs. A. M. Moberly of Holliday, was 
In the city today en rout* home from 
the Old Soldiers' Reunion at Mobile.

Dr. D. Meredith of the.Forth Worth 
Medical College, who has been visit
ing his family In this city returned 
today. v

Mrs. A. D. Meaner, who has been 
visiting reUttvhn tn this d ty. returned 
to her home at Fort Worth this after
noon.

Attorney J, M. Blankenship returned 
today from Seymour, at which place 
be bad been looking after legal busl-

Mr. and Mra. H. L. Hickman of Los 
Angsles. Cal., are visiting Mrs. Oeo. L  
Mater of this cRy, a sister of Mrs. 
Hickman.

C. Mendel, a prominent banker from 
Taylor, who has been In the city visit
ing bis daughter, Mra. C. C. Huff, left 
for his home this afternoon.

W. D. Tyson, a prominent drag man 
from Dslhart. pasaed through the city 
today en route to Temple, to attend 
the 8tate Firemen’s Convention.

Capt. 8am A. Hellah. a prominent 
rltlaen of Decatur, waa here today 
SMettag friends, while ea route to 
Dundee to look after business inter- 
eata.

Meedames T. C. Thatcher. M. L. 
Reid, T. T. Reese. A. T. Derden and 
J. M. Isley left this morning for Dallas 
to attend the convention of the Chris
tian Church. , • / .

Mra. Henry W’ llllama and little 
daughter, nee Mine Florence Qtddlnga. 
of Clarendon, passed through the city 
today, en route to Archer Clip, si 
which place they will visit relatives.

Dr. Psttello snd wife of Petrolta. 
were in the city today en route to Dal
las st which plsre the doctor will st- 
tend the Bute Medical AseocUtlon 
which convenes In that city tomorrow.

Mra M. M. Murray has returned 
from Palestine, where she has bees 
visiting She was accompanied home 
by her sister. Mra. I. W. Trotter, who 
wlH visit with Mrs. Murray for s few 
weeks.

R. W. Wortham of Paris, attorney 
for the Texas Bitnllthic Paving Com
pany. ia in the city for the purpose of 
meeting with the city council snd mak
ing ■ proposition for the paving of the 
streets.

Rev. C. W. Dunn, pastor of the Cum
berland Presbyterian Church at Olney,

’.-.X’ '. (  ..V*

W I C H I T A

CAFE

Good’ Cooking 

Courteous Treatment
; ' i'"'L

Prompt Service

City Patronage Solicited 
Half Rate* Given

at Lmnek Counter

R egular  M e a l s : 
A t Lunch Counter. - • 
In Dining Room. • • ■

was in the etty today en route home 
from Qrmndfleld. where he conducted s 
very successful revival and organised 
s church with forty-one members.

Mr. aad Mrs. 8. J.__Ashmore snd
daughter, Mary, left Sunday for an ex 
tended visit to Mr. Ashmore’s parenU 
st Pickens. 8. C. They will go by way 
of Bt. Louis, Nashville. Chattanooga 
and Asheville. N. C.. returning by way 
of Atlanta, Birmingham. Montgomery. 
Mobile and New Orleans.

Only tailors Iq the city that know 
how to make linen suits—ELITE TAIL
ORS. 807 8th street 208-8t—

Patronise 
ry.. It m m

i-s \>p-u-Date Lawn- 
jr  bwttana en. ISt.U

1 H r
♦ ♦
♦ ANNOUNCEMENT. ♦

I • ... ♦
e It bee been reported that I e

' ♦ have censed doing General Prac- ♦
f  ■ N > i ♦ tic* and am limiting m j work to ♦

♦ Eye, Car. Noes an* Throat. ♦
' 'M ♦ I  wish to Inform the public ♦

1 K ♦ that such report is erroneous ♦
♦ snd while I am specialising In ♦
♦ the disease* of the By*. Bar, ♦
♦ Noea and Throat, I will continue ♦
♦  . my General Practice. e
e DR. J. W DuVAL. ♦

j  l e Room* 2.3 aad 4, First National ♦
♦ Bank Building. ♦
• Wichita Falla. Texas. ♦
♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

T H E  W IC H IT A  
C A N D Y  K ITC H E N

787 Ohio Avenue.
I am selling Ice cream and 

sberberts, dellvsrd free of 
charge to aay part of the dty at 

78c per Gallon.
and up. Jt is also the coolest, 
neatest snd most up-to-daU and 
Invltlag place In the dty to re
fresh one’s self with s cool drink 
or wht re the purest and best fla
vored homemade candles, guar
anteed to be made of the very 
beat material are to be obUlned. 
Call and see us; we are doing 
our best to merit your good will 
snd patronage.

The Candy
707 Ohio Avo.

Kitchen
Phono 828

*5r V
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LOCAL NEWS BREVITIES
■osnsnam

Ira Wills left 
Michigan, and whan 
probably bo ablo 
aounoement that 

for

for Detroit, 
bo returns will 
I vo out the un

secured the 
the moat re

liable and Substantial automobile com 
pantos in the United'States, and In the last 8atui 
svsnt hs is successful, Wichita Kalis 
win he made the distributing point 
for Texas. - ■

e * *
The May term of toe commissioners' 

court convened today fa regular ses
sion, with all the member* present.
Judge M. F. Yeager presiding. Among 
other business to bo transacted, is 
that of equalising taxable values. Tax 
Assessor Bullock has his books In 
shape for this work snd it will begin 
st once.

• s e
Two boys, aged about fourteen years, 

engaged in a fight in tbs grand stand 
at the ball park Saturday afternoon 
and one of the boys used a knife on 
the other, catting an artery in his right 
arm between the wrist sad elbow. The 
injured boy was taken to the office of 
Dr. R. L. Miller, who dressed the knife 
wound.

• • •
Rev. Father Dolje te going to give 

a social for his congrsgatlon on the 
eve of May 9th, when he will receive 
the married people In the afternoon, 
and later In the evening the jroung 
people will be entertained. This Is to 
be bis farewell reception before tak
ing leave for Europe, where be goes 
to spend Ms vacation.

• * • r
An Interesting “ Mothers’ Day” pro

gram waa carried out at the Baptist 
Church yesterday morning, consisting 
of addresses by Prof. H. A. Fairchild,
Judge 8. M. Poster, Men. R. B. SUyton < 
snd Mrs. Fine, snd several musical 
numbers, among which was a solo by 
Mrs. Farris, “Tell Mother I’ll Be 
There.’’

a • •
By winning all three games of the ser

ies In this city, Wichita Falls made 
the standing with Henrietta five vic
tories snd two defeats, thus establish 
fng the locals' supremacy.

Mra. C. L. Fontaine ia being treated 
for stomach trouble at the Wlcblta 
Falla Sanitarium.

•  *  *

The Elks will entertain with a 
dance at the Lake Wichita pavilion, 
the second of the season, tonight.

• p a *  *
Mrs. Lacy, mother of Mrs H. A. 

Waller, who has been paralysed for a 
month. Is not expected to recover.

• * e
Rev. R. E. Farley, of the First Meth

odist Church, is reported on the sick 
list today.

* • •
Frank Jenne. who has been serious

ly III for several days, Is much Im
proved

• • *
Mra. R. E. Hnff is reported as con

valescing aftef wa Illness of s few 
daya

■ • ■
Mra. R. F. Simpson underwent a suc

cessful surgical operation at the Wich
ita Falls Sanitarium Saturday,

s e e  'S
Messrs. Tom Huff, T. M. Smyre, E. B.

Rfotons SOM C.
fishing, ago camping 
this afternoon for a 
IA the upper and of i 
party wig pitch th«

Nutt compos#* a
camping party who left 

tend-days' outing 
thls couaiy. The 

their samp on the
Barwise mack.

• • •
Miss Ruby Lyles of Haskell, was 

successfully operated upon for appen
dicitis at toe Wichita PUls Saattarium 

relay,

lug Powder Demonstration 
connection with the sale next 

Saturday, Mhy 14th, We will hava Mr. 
J. O. Crane, general sales manager for 
the Calumet Baking Powder Co., and 
his lady attendants, give a publie dem
onstration la order to show the ladles 
of Wichita Falls the difference be
tween Calumet Baking Powder and 
other brands of baking powders. This 
demonstration is from an Inltelllgent 
standpoint, and ia very Interesting, 
and Is something every lady should 
sue. Mr. Crane nnd Bis demonstrators 
will be gjad to show everybody this 
demonstration.

W * also notice that Mr. Crane is 
putting on a cake baking contest, and 
has put ia tbe Cream Bakery window 
$26.00 to be given away to the ladles 
of Wichita Palls who bake the four 
beet cake* from Calumet Baking Pow
der.

We also notice that these cakes are 
to be sold to tbe highest bidder, and 
tbe proceeds of same will be donated 
to the Firemen’s Fund.

Watch tha dally, papers for our fu
ture ads on. this subject. v >

This cake baklag contest applies 
to tbe oountry ladles as well as to the 
ladies of Wichita Falls.

P. H. PENNINGTON CO. 
308-Itc Wichita /alls.

Odd Fallows* Homs Dedicated.
Cullman City, Ala.,' May 9.—The 

home erects* here for the widows and 
orphans of Alabama Odd Fellows waa 
ded Icsted lodsf with interesting cere- 
monles. Prominent members of the 
fraternity attended from Birmingham, 
Anniston, Decatur and numerous other 
cities Grand Master M. T. Ormond of 
Tuscaloosa and Past Grand Master Jno. 
Ellis of Asniston, delivered the prin
cipal addresses.

Notice to Stock Owners.
Dr. E. M. Wtggs. Veterinary Surgeon, 

is now located in J. O. Gilbert's new 
brick barn. An up-to-date veterinary 
hospital Is being established and there 
are ample facilities for care snd treat
ment of animals. Dr. Wlggs also has 
a small hospital for dogs at 808 Lamar 
avenue. Call telephone No. 14, for of
fice. or 430, for residence. Calls an
swered day or night. 308-St—

Place Four order with us for 
electric fans, celling or portable 
for your home or office.

Nice weather to take a boat 
ride on tbe lake with your beet 
girl, in pne of Mullln’s non- 
slakabls steel boats.

We make estimates for wiping 
snd lighting.

PHon* 628

C A R P E N T E R  C O .
811 Eighth Street.

We carry a com
plete line of Carpen
ters supplies: Planes, 
S a w s .  H a m m e rs ,  
Files, Saw Joiners, 
Levels, etc., etc.

Fishinf Tackle, 
Cast Nets, Poles, 

Hooks and Lines, 
Refrigerators, 

Coolers,
Ice Cream Freezers

W e a complete line of ell .Hardware. No trouble" to show goods. 
Will appreciate a share of your patronage.

Yours to Pleas*,

AVIS - ROUNTREE & CO.

C.rvri«kt W .S  
Hart ScUiUl A U>»

How to Buy Stylish High Quality 
Clothes at Moderate Prices

The puestlon ha* been solved—we'te solved it—we spend months of carp
ful studyjm that you can come here and make your selection In a very 
tew minutes with absolute assurance ot getting the best snd most for 
your money. Clothe* exclusive in design, correct In style, right in qual
ity and moderate in price. They are unquestionably the every meas 
form and purse. We want every man to see these new things. Tbe en
tire line of t.

Suits for the Boy
You want him stylishly dressed. Our new spring stock pays full atten

tion to style and quality, and workmanship. . Ask to see them. Prices
ratjwe from $3.50 to $10.60. ------- i ,

Wash Suits From $1.50 to $4.75.

The newest arrivals are at our 
store—Svery block every shape

$3.00 to $7.50
All the leading brands represented 
in this showing. 'w

HOSIERY—Both silk and lisle from ........... .-........ .....,.......28c to $1.78
NECKWEAR—of unusual smartnesss from .... ...... ......... . 50c to $2.00
Close Fitting Collars In every conceivable shape and height. 2 for.....25c

Lingerie Dresses, Beautiful Styles
m *  well made at popular prices;

Only $ 7.50 Only $18.00 Only $27.50
Only $10.00 Only $20.00 Only $30.00
Only $12.90 Only $22.60 Only $3240

THE NEWEST MIDSUMMER STYLES IN MILLINERY to be seen at
Kahn's store.

ALLA.ADIES’ TRIMMED HATS AT 20% DISCOUNT.

K A H N ’ S
Correct Dress for Men and Women

CORNER INDIANA AVENUE St 8TH ST.
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That visits Mineral W ells drink from 15 to 30 big glasses o f the water per day. 
If you will drink the same amount of this water at home you will get the same 
results. The trouble is that in drinking it at home you forget to drink as much 
as you ought and so -fail oftentimes to get the desired results. W e  are in a 
position to supply you with the famous C R A Z Y  water at a net price of $2.00 

case. Just the price of one visit from the doctor. Understand we are not 
ig the doctor, in cases o f real illness he is the proper person to consult 

and if you ask him he will advise the use o f this water. Remember 
there is no water just as good • as C R A Z Y . .*
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Ohio Avenue.
SBJ B f

O. W. BEAN & SON r 6R0CERS AND COFFEE ROASTERS
V e s n *

PHONE 36
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